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The ignorant' Chinese in Charles

Lamb's fable burred down theboure
that they might Juy 'roast pig. If
a correspondent cf the Boston Tran-
script is correctly Infortned.Govern-o- r

Johnson of CalifuniU, is willing
to set the house of the ' nation on
fire if he may the "t&f go to the

Save Your Mcney ;
And then to make it safe

deposit it with a
strong bank

The Planters Dan!.,

Rocky Mount, H. C

Mr. Editor: I am sure there was
no one in Nash county who did not
hear with regret, many of them
with real grief, of the death of R.
A. P. Cooley. No one in the county
had a broader acquaintance among
the people than he and to all he was
known as a splendidly, . Intellectual
man, affable and lovable. His
strong, practical sense was known
to all whether in business, outside
the practice of his profession r in
the trial of suits, 'bis quicks-stron- g

sense was always in evidence --and
bringing things to pass. He was a
master in taking advantage of what
ever situation he found bimtelf in
and turning It toward success and
victory. No man could go into the
trial of a suit knowing so little of
the facts and as1 , readily grasp and
control the situation as he His
long and varied ' experience, and
legal mind, without as much study
bf the books aa some had, made
him one of-- the very best lawyers
that .ever practiced at the Nash
county bar. His wit, never biting,
but always illuminating, and . like
bia intelligences intensely practiced,
was one of the beet features of bis
character. The bright witty things
he said in the court room and among
bis friends will long cause us to re-
member him even had he no other
Attractive qualities and gifts.

He was a popular' man,' because
he felt kindly toward all men and
had the real gift of making his feel-
ing and sympathies known to them.
That he had some faults, in common
with mankind is true, but the mem
ory of them is lost in the multitude
of real virtues that nature and as
sociation had endowed him-wit-

hHe war iwhile not born here) dis- -
Uinetfvelya Nash eauitty cyJueVfee

understood the people ofhe county
as no other in It ' and sympathized
with their views of men and things.
He was' kind hearted, loyal to his
friends and generous to a fault, but
little more can be. saitj of any man.
i May his soul rest in peace. .

'

V T.T.THORNE
Rocky Mount, N. C, June 11, 1913.

Chamberlain! Colic.1 Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy .

J fMMtVUk VAVCVUVII
should keep this preparation t hand
during the hot weather of the sum- -
mf.r mnnthn. . r.hamhorlaln'a rviinWH..VW. W

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
worm many times its cost when
needed and is almost certain to be
needed before thn nimmsr is nvar
It has no superior for the purpose
ior wmcn it is intended .buy it now.
For sale1 by Nashville D rug Co. :

.Shake off, Your Phcumatlsm

Now is the time to tret, rid of Lik
rheumatism. Try a 20c bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment and rm how
quickly your rheumatic pains disap
pear, aoia ny Nashville Drug Co.

K.

; In Most, cases to-da- y are
'thocs who have acquired tb!e

V habit cf Eavir.g. .

Y,2 Af.E AliXICUS TO

J ASSIST YCU

to bccor.e independent, and
'

will furnish you the protec-

tion cf a well managed and
successful Banking Institu
,

' ; 'tion, paying

4 c:r cent Interest

on Savings Deposits

ft: First .H:tlcsd C:nX

Rocky Moist, It C

afeat lerSavtaae. .

Professional Cart!. "

8. f. Antle L U DTtfport

AUSTIN 4 DAVENPCRT

t'rompUUestlM given toall matters

. Bcraard A. Brook Uaatoa w. Tjor
! PaakvUl - Whltatars -

-

XROOIlS'd TAYLOR

Praam to All State aaa1 leaeTal Court.
:' Mooe. Loaned oa teal Batata 8eonrlty.

W.A. riaca ..

J4t:or::;i AnJ Cc-::"- :ri it-Lt- v

, Prompt attention given toafl matters
' entrusted to our care. Ou.ee in ..;

i , New U Bulldlnavv t

T.J.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

kasbvills, h c.; , V,

Office at the Ward Drug Co

J. O. NEWELL

rhj:!nVr.d jureca
NashviIle.vW.i;iC.

Calli left with Nashville Drug Co..
or Ward, Prog Co., wiH re--r rl

' ceire prompt attentiiht '

the Crophlp
Siould be in every home in, Nash County, .V

The ummsy of the cotton crop
in the South f - r the week ending
June, 7 shows, hat without excep-

tion great pre -- rt f was made in the
growth and e ;ivition of eottoo In

every State la i week, and very
such universally favorable

conditions oh! !n over so large 'tn
area. Where r.!ns were needed they
fell, and where dry and hot weather
was wanted, as In Texas, it pre- -
vailed, so that the work passed with -

out complaint. There was a targe
gaiir in percentage of condition in
North Carolina, South Carolina and
Georgia, the Mississippi valley, and
the Texas, .Oklahoma and Arkansas
belt, maintaining the previous high
average, Holl weevus are usually
numerous thus early in the season
in southern Mississippi and Louisi-

ana In Georgia and the Cafolinas
auOcient stands have been secured,
but the site of the planta i irregu-

lar' and often small, a condition
which favorable weather will quick-
ly remedy. ' All Over North Carolina
abundanf rains have fallen, putting
the soil in excellent condition. There
is great improvement in stands, yet
some complaint of irregularity.
The plant are small but vigorous.
Most estimates of conditions are
around 80 per cent. The crop is
about two weeks late and in some
sections nearly three weeks., In part
of Texas it is a week late. ' The
plants are blooming In about three-fourt-

of the Texas cotton belt.
Raleigh Times. . ; : V'.

eeatair- -

' The " American Lumberman has
some timely fdvie on this subject
that is as ipplicable in our own

town aaHyvere alv--- It says that
tf jroa waiit It; see titia town grow
you should remember that yew

are a part of it and that its growth
depends aa much on you a your
neighbors. Don't get the idea that
the futureprosperity of this . town
rests with a lew, for it ia the busW

ness of. many. Above ajl, don't criti-

cise those who are building ..tip the
community and do nothing yourself.
Tney at least have the proper spirit
and juat as long - as you deny them
your support, Just that much harder
their work; will be. . I-

Be a', booster for your town and
lend your to those who

had th$ nerve to start first.' It is

never too early to start and it is

never too late to begin.

laytelSacXTaw Baa:

Suppose "we figure a little upon
this matter of the high cost of liv-

ing, says the Columbia (Mo.) Her-

ald. farmer Jones raised a per-

fectly good "bacon hog, but hedoes
not . makejmeon of him.- - He' sells
that hog to "shipper for say l;
tJyjshipper sends that hog to St,
Louis, and sells i for $17.60, gain-

ing a email profit after paying ex-- ,
penseof shipping and selling; the
packer worked up" that' porker Into
perfectly good bacon,, and then the
hog begins his joumejr back to the
farm. '.'MrH

! The wholesaler or jobbery pays
the' packer $30 for that hog. in the
bacon and sells him to the country
merchant for ?"1C3 the country
merchant selja tha bi.vpn back to the
farmer - and many il farmer .' does
bUy bis bacon, for t and the far-nii- r

who $!;puld have bacon

i f the hog in the first place, has ly

paid every '"hitn in the deal
j '.l the profit thert is ia the transac-- Y

a from the wlginai 1$18 o the

J" 'If the farmer had made the bacon
in the first '

f ' Coii it not trv
te rn used at much k:;s e.-"-""" or
i ;;jfor lesa,s".J e'. a prof.: Cat

farmer in..'.:- -l clihe miJ-I- a-

&p would have c , tzj

Ulcers and Sk!.i Troubles

I If you are sufTorir; with ary oU,
running or fever st- - ulcers, toils.

1 Is the largest and strongest bank
in either Nash or Edgecomte Coun-

ties paying Interest on deposit. '

Three Quarter JfaHioa DoHors
'

; :

. RESOURCES . . r ,

One hundred and seventy .five thou-a- r

d dollars capital and profits.

v OFFICERS
J. C. Braswell, v President.
J. M. Sherbod. Vlce-Pre- s,

J. W. Atcock, Cashier,
W. W; AvEBA, AsstCas'r.

Boos ind SpruHl, Allyi.

Professional Cards.

0. B. MOSS,
Attorney and Cooasellcr-Al-La- w,

Spring Hope. N. C ,

Pnimpt attention given all matters.
Money to Loan on Real Estate.

Ofticb In Citizens. Bank.

tR. F. 6. CHAMBLEE
'

' DENTIST.
'Spring Hope, H. C.

Of. ce In Spring Hope Banking

a

Ka J. UllNIft, M JtP. Diektoson

iltorsejfr and Cowsellori-At-U-i
; Wilson, N.C.

frai tioe lo Nash, Wilson, State and '

; J ederal court.
' ' Oaioa over Havings Bank..' .

F. A. HAMPTON
At '.orney-Aii- d --Counsellor-At-Law,

TELEPHONE 244

Rooms 1, 2 and 8, Phillips Building,

Rocky Mount. N. C
Al' business entrusted (handled

with care and dispatch. Notary
Public in offices. Notray phone 599.

DR. H. BRANTLEYa
pring Hope, N. C.,

Diseases of The ,Eye, Ear;
jNose ana Tnroat.

AND

FITTING GLASSES,'

General! Medicine ind S cilery
' Office. Finch'Building.'

if1"

t h ' . Tlmea-biepetc- h

th following letter from
one who knowt pomtthlnK of the
joya af eotmtry ILfe: , ' ' 'i '

" "Mr. E Jitor, country people after
putting in a long, quiot Right of rr
fres!rg ileep; are . aroused early In

the morclng,-no- t by (tarCIng alarm
clock, the noUe of heavy ice wagon,
rattle of the fast, moving,, car,' tbe
whoojof the milkman or blow of
ahriD whUtlcs; but about J a. m. by
the tweet note 'of the mocking bird
aa he brings the,, early worm to his
mate; the cooing of the dove to hie
lady bva, cackling of hens, "crowing
of rboetera, which, when heard, "its
time to get op," get ready for 8

o'clock breakfast, which is enjoyed
after listening to such a sweet open

air concert. If you had no arpstite
thus early, tbe breakfast is so temp-
ting ln can eat good batterbread,
biscuit, fried bam and eggs, coffee,
milk an4 butter well flavored with
wild onkms. What you can eat will
stay with you until dinner at 12:30,
with early , .cabbg : boiled with
country-cure- d middling "streak
o'iean, streak o'fat,"; , with vege-

tables 3 the season, topped oft With
well fit: 1 fritters, sorghum molas
ses and fresh buttermilk. That too
will stand by you until, 7 o'clock
supper, with hot waffles every bole
filled with butter, ill minus the "a
la mode." which jl l rally translated,
means "more tbhr.f," all-her- e ft
dispensed with a liberal hospitality,
After supper all alt on tbe porch, in--

dulge in pleasant echvenation;9onie
chew1 gocd i "home, pun . toiaccOr"
plenty of room to srlt; some suKse,
for these perple have tobacctt to
burn and they like to sr'l Ihe
smolfe. Ecfare 10 Vdockt.'.! are
rrt yt in qulyt eieep, no jbo pic

tares tov t- -; --n JrjJ'VfJhrt
some clf people Cp late, - so Cat
when they" go to bed ' they, 'almost
meet , themselves ' getting op in the
morning. Country people . have . a
fine display of moving pictures every
day natural pictures, constantly
passing by, : that do not hurt the
eye; delightful music, air eo free,
even from the honey bee."

By virtue of a decree of tbe Su-

perior Court made lo tbe' action
wherein P. L. Woodard & Co.. aud
the C F. Bisaett Co., are plaio tiffs,
and Thomas Borne and wife are tbe
defendants, I will aell at tbe court
bouso door in the town of Nashville
Monday: the 6tb day of July, 1913,
the following described property:
One tract - of land situated io Nasb
county, Bailey's township, adjoin
ing tbe lands of J. a. Lamm,wesiey
Lamm, Wiley - Pearson and Henry
Moritan oontalnlng twenty three
acres more or lesa. " Terms of sale,
canfr. '

.

';T. a. UZZELL, CommmsUxler.
t. X. A A. Woodward, Attor.nrjs.

Tl;:G::;,:!.?ir?rye:r;

V J .

. - a

u. c. ;

The South must diversify its agri
cultural production. It cannot af
ford to direct all of Its attention to
increasing the cotton crop, either
through better methods, improving
the yield per acre or through the
old methods of bringing every yexr
a larger acreage under the domlr.

ion of cotton. ;

Cotton will always remain the
great crop of the South. It will re
main for many communities and
many plantations the most profit-
able of all crops. -

. But the South must diversify Its
productions. It must raise Its sup
ply of meat at home. It must do
better' than this: it must raise meat
for export, hogs and cattle; but suc-

cess with eattle raising is not to be
obtained In one season. It must be
gradually developed in accordance
with a recognized system; a rotation
of crops on the land.'' and there
must be preparation and patience In

all matters connected with stock
raising. Prepare your land for stock
raising, and then get the best stock
you can. Begin wit)), small enter-
prises and gradually extend until
you and your neighbors have built
up a supply that eattle feeders from
the Northwest will come to inspect
and buy. Home and Farm. s -

!

A SUrraf Mrs. WUS) '

! The sympathy and charity of Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson were demonstra-
ted, it leaked out recently, by an un
announced and unostentatious visit
a few days ajro by "the first lady of
tbe land" direct from the White
House to bedside of a poor boy dy- -

log of tuberculosis. Dr. Corty Gray'
abn, naval surgeon and aide Jo the
pit esklentr woo spends spare mo
ments earing for the sick of the)

poor, told the president's wife of a
particularly distressing ease while
discussing the remedy .which Dr,
F. F. Friedman claims he . has dis
covered ' for tho cure of tubercu-
losis, .lif" -

Dr. Grayson said he knew the lit
tle fellow ; was in the last Stages of
consumption, and though there was
little hope he was trying to prolong
his life. Mrs. Wilson was touched.
Collecting a bunch of spring flowers

from the garden of the president.
she accompanied , Dr. Grayson in a
White" House automobile to the
home of the unfortunate boy in the
poor district of the national capital.
Neighbors spread the news of the
visit. The Commoner.

A Difference

We used td "drive old Bill' to town,
me and Ma; - ' T

And she was scared of autos, worst
i you ever saw.-..- . :

If, she spied one a mile away she'd
stop, right there, . ;i' ' J?

Aii' make me hold Bill's bridle, just
aa if he'd scare;. .

" '',. '

But Bill, he didn't mind em he'd
J only cock his eye :.

And look at them contemptuous as
they went whizzing by.'-'.-

-

Ma said they's hateful things, an4
shouldn t be allowed: ", ' .

And P-a- well, dnce be had the lay
polt In a crowd. .

- ; ;

When up an ftuto eome, ' right at
,side My land! A-' ;rrt

That colt had forty fits 'fore you

could turn you hand. 'P r" '? :

LYpu bet the people scattered,- - and
Pa's so mad and said : :yfi'-

The feller hadn't brains enough to
i fill a tadpole's head. : f y

But now we've got an auto, ana Ma

i she thinks its grand,
d says why it scares .folks, she

can t understand. :
;;

And when a wagon stops in front, so
as we can't go f . ; ' ;

Pall Sometimes act disgusted ,v at
folks can be so alow,

And old Bill's in the pasture, con--;
j tented-lik- e and free;

I know Bill likes the auto, too but
not as much as me!

Progressive Farmer.

Ia EarayLaai

The boy with one cotton suspen--

rand ha!f a hat, wadlrg in the
t- - -- ch, is envied by millionaires
t lE.- -t "men who grew away froni

Senate.' It is at any pte, according

,
to this authority, the governor's
senatorial ambitions that: provoked

. the present crisis, and the story is

. told as follows: " '

I "Ii California, 'th politics back
j of the " agitation for. an antUlIen
land law centers arpuni he desire
of Governor Johnson to reach the
United : States Senate. He will be
opposed in the campaign when it
opens by Francis J. Heitey, whose
work in the graft prosecutions in
San Francisco he tookV up when
Heney was shot. " It is tHe belief of
Governor Johnson that the sympa
thies of Col. Roosevelt are with Mr,
Heney, This would plaoi Johnson
at a serious - disadvantage should it
prove truer ana jn casting wooui lor
an issue to offset this,Johnhoa seized
upon the ' yellow ""ria" Labor
agitators led by one of )h gang
impneated ht the McNarosjra affair
were renewing their demands that
the Japanese in Califortla," even
though they constitute only 'about
twoper cent of tha population,
should be excluded .from, all land
holding. The governor took up this
issue and the legislature which he.
dominates, o rather his following
in that body which ia in the .major-
ity; started upon its passage a riffid
bill prohibiting all aliens ineligible
to citizenship, from, owning prop?
erty. The eutcry raised through-
out the country and "in Japan and
the earnest pretest of Col." Roosevelt

lte-- f. JrihESTrSJ the.;-eirec;o-

f

modifying the original bill." - ' .

' We hope this version is exagera
ted: - It is not- reassuring to think
thai demagogy can reach such sinis-

ter extremes that it will involve the
entire nation , in trouble that may
end in war, cost " thousands" of lives
and hundreds of millions M dotlara,
all in exchange fat. a ; Senate seat!
The disparity, in the stakes is too

tremendous, " too appalling. But
there is the story for' what it 'is

worth. - :.' :; ": ",'il;
In this connection former Presi

dent Roosevelt is completely exoner-
ated from a rather general suspicion
that his influence has been back of
the persistency of -- Johnson. When

the situation assumed a crisis in the
California' lejri8lature, Col. Roose

velt was asked the point blank ques-

tion as to how he stood by eastern
newspaper men. tie responaea tnat
he had protested to Gov. Johnsam
When asked for av'iwp? of what he
said, be - replied, "That is purely a
personal matter between myself and
Gov Johnson;', if he cares to give
out thev correspondence ' he may do
so." Johnsen fleciinea to roaKe pun- -

ttc Roosevelt's,-telegrams- . It is

known, however that they constitu-

ted an emphatic protest against the
proposed actioh aud a stiff warning
as to the consequences. Atlanta
Constitution.'. '

i

out of the m :
"i

Wanted; Ose Tlisssani Re P;ily

Subscribers t3 The Cid :

The News and Qbserver plant
was destroyed by fire oa April 24th.
But it did hot miss a single- - issue.
It appeared the morning - after the
fire, fresh and resolved togive-tij-

news to North Carolina folks.' ;' 'W
Work begins at once to rebuild,

,v

new machinery has beer ordered,
and the News and Observer will be
better than ever, and try more than
ever to serve the 'people of North
Carolina, ' -

.The News and Observer needs one

thousand new subscribers. The
price is six dollars a year. Will you
not help that paper to rise from its
a l.cs svperior to the fcrr.ri by en
rol'.'ng y""rse!f n a subset r." -

' y jandC , TsT-eig'.i.'i-w

C - , -

lt-cr- c' M. .Wia :
t

K

LIFE - ; JFIKE

. , A Sife Investment
.

Keep Cool These Varm Days!

From our Iceless Sanitary Fountain .

-

; we are despensing delicious and re-- .
.'freshing

h C:i v.hlc!) V"-rc".t- ::5
r-:::-

t!:n Vm.:12

liave You Any, "

Cool Drinks Of Every Description
Made of purest extracts and, fruits

- to suit the individual taste. . .

Ice Creaip Of All Flavors.

. Tone up your system and avoid .the -

. LirE If :2UAI IFIRE:
. ...' - -

It; not, It fa my busincs3 cf pbefe ,or.'y (t' 5

very bc:t ccr.tr: :ts. E:siic3 rcprc::rL3t v"

e.3 Vc: Zzzt Fb3 Ir.sur-r.c- 3 Ccm --

panics, 1 writs Cc:.tr:t3 cf ' ,'
'.-- usual - Summer Maladies by the
,:; timely use -- of tHe

' 'r -

11

: A special remedy for all hurr.an
ailments,

Sold only in Nac!ivilb by

THE V. 'P-n-

-- out r"t a
a

f -- r

I a .

" 'v- ) NAc::iLr:, n. c'

or otner i
'"box c .

you v.. . 'i- - --

. Jones, tf L

..:: ! '
t

cu:.V 'ri.it- j '

yui.;. v' : :
. .. j . - j v

t:.a t:fore tney r.aa time to reale
fciat :;ne.-j- Ex. '

l. j ' r vj,i:z-- .

- V: ''"'Nr;,c. ;


